Just a heads-up...Yes, all those quotation marks need to be there (or Italics) because they
are ligament song titles.

What’s “Behind the Smile”?
Jeanne Lee
There are some who say there is nothing to smile about these days. Well, I got to wondering
how many songs I might find with “smile” in the title. One website listed 75, but some were
duplicates performed by different artists. Let’s see what kind of story those song titles
might tell.

Have you heard people frown and say “I’ll Never Smile Again” with all this chaos and
violence on top of the mess the virus has caused? Well, do you realize that “A Smile is Just a
Frown Turned Upside-down”? So the next time you frown into a mirror, either stand on
your head to see how a smile might enhance your appearance, or try “Just One Smile,” A
Slight Smile” or go for it and “Smile Like You Mean It” because there is “Something in Your
Smile.”

In case you haven’t guessed, I am totally convinced it is “Time to Smile.” “I Love It When
You Smile,” so would you “Smile a Little Smile for Me” the next time we meet and I’ll know
it is a “Happy Smile” even behind your mask if you let it be a “Beautiful Smile” that is “The
Brightest Smile in Town” that shines through your eyes too. Then I want you to “Wait “Til
You See My Smile” because “You Make Me Smile” right back at you. Let’s continue to stay
“Tied Together With a Smile”! Just maybe we could start a new trend that “When You’re
Smiling (The Whole World Smiles With You”) and me.

“Tonight I Shall Sleep (With a Smile on My Face)” because “God Put a Smile Upon Your (My)
Face” and I’ll dream about all the blessings I have received and continue to receive on a
daily basis!

Who knows, we might see someone jump from behind a tree and say “SMILE, YOU’RE ON
CANDID CAMERA!”

